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Vandalism remains problem

Phone lighting improved

hvTerry MartinStaff Writer
A newly-installed system of lights.illuminating emergency phone loca-tions across campus. promises to givestudents and campus visitors more andbetter protection at night. according toSecurity Director James Cunningham.“The focus of this lighting is toprovide access to our direct lineemergency phones." Cunningham said.“The minute one of those phones ispicked up. a light goes on on ourswitchboard. telling us right where aidis requested."Cunningham was instrumental ingetting the lights installed. after

Board sets salary
byJohn FlasherNews Editor

_ Official salary limits for members ofpublications staffs were established inMonday's meeting of the PublicationsAuthority. during which two editorsreceived reprimands for exceedingpreviously-set pay limits.Upon a recommendation by a PubBoard investigative committee. fourpay levels were set. Included in thefirstlevel were the Technician editor, whosesalary was set at 8200 per month. theWKNC-FM manager. whose pay waslimited to $175 monthly. the Agromeckeditor. who can receive $150 monthly.and the Weidhooer editor. who can get$75 per month.Department heads and editors. inaddition to primary layout artists andphoto editors. were placed in the secondlevel. Their salaries were limited to$1.50 per month.
‘v hMM‘Mwere all additionalstaffm and employees, whosepay was held to $100 per month. WKNCstaffers in this group will be paid on anhourly basis. Technician workers bypiece work or regular shift hourly pay.and Amok staffers on an editorialdiscretion basis.Other rules established by the boardinclude the requirement that it approveany changes in future pay limits and‘that the Department of StudentWW 2; 5;;

Hotrods roll '

initially noting the 31-phone campusemergency system upon first arrivingat State this semester.“When I first arrived here. I couldn'tbelieve that State has all these phonesalready installed." he said. “I talked to(Assistant Vice Chancellor) Bill Jen-
kins. who was considering lightingthem. about this plan and he was veryhot on the idea." .7The present system of lighting issimilar to the one in use at CornellUniversity and is gaining popularity oncampuses across the'countryieun-ningham said.“I don‘t know where the idea startedoriginally," he said. “but Ido know thatseveral universities across the nation

Development approve any overtimepayments.Following approval bf the new limits.Agrorneck Editor Pete Yates recom-mended that he and Technician EditorDavid Pendered be officially repri-manded for purposely exceeding thepay limits set by the 1975 Pub Board.
Action ‘absurd'

“Since there's been guilt established Ithink we should clearly point out thosewho are the culprits.” Yates said. “If weare guilty of doing something wrong. asthis board has indicated. we should sayso publicly."Windhover Editor John Goughopposed the reprimand. saying. “Thisentire issue of overpayment should beconsidered resolved now that the limitsare established. Any reprimand at thispoint would be a cosmetic gesture andwould serve no purpose .whatsoever."The.rep byavote slat-2with oneamoughprotestedby some members who termed theaction “absurd."Yates said. however. that heconsidered ”the way this entire(payment 'issue) business has beenhandled absurd. Since this board hasbeen bent on making a mockery ofeditorial discretion. I believe my actionis appropriate."The reprimand led to further

have picked up on it."Cunningham voiced his enthusiasmover the possibilities which the lightingof the two-year old emergency phonesystem offers.“It's one hell of an idea that hasworked well elsewhere." he said. "Thelights were easily accepted when I wasat Cornell and it's interesting; studentshave been calling me here about them.We've been getting a lot of positivereaction.“It's a fairly new and dynamic way oficampus security. “Tho” idea wasdeveloped just a few years ago and hasreally caught on. Studies at otheruniversities have reported that crimi-nal activity generally goes down in

l . .tS
discussion concerning the board'sinvestigation of payment policies.Student Body President Tom Hendrick-son said the board was “running afoul ofits duty" by becoming “too involvedwith the day-to-day operations ofpublications.“We need to decide once and for allhow much the board is going to entangleitself in small matters such as this."Hendrickson said. "I believe there aremany things this board could and shouldbe doing besides getting involved with

(See “Boar page 2)

areas where this lighting is available."Cunningham explained that thehighly visible lighting prompted moreparticipation by members of thecommunity who would not be so willing. to become involved otherwise.“The concerned citizen is more likely
to voice his concern if all he has to do isreach out for a phone." he said. "J ust inbeing there the blue lights confirm forthe criminal the increased likelihoodthat his actions will be seen andreported."Cunningham said State had con-sidered using red lighting originallybefore opting for the blue light. with itsnatural association with security andlaw enforcement.

“Blue is just an outstanding color."he said. “You don‘t confuse it with thegreen and red of traffic lights and firetrucks. People can identifyfiwith it.We're pushing ‘Securily is a bluelight.’ "State first began implementing thelighting system early last month. butencountered problems and mademodifications before beginning theinstallation of the present lights twoweeks ago.Initially a standard seven-watt bulbwas mounted atop the phones. with ablue dome shielding it. Cunninghamsaid that method proved ineffective.“The little Lexon bulbs just didn't putout enough light." he said. “We tried a.stronger bulb and it would just washthrough the blue dome. We finally had
(See “Vandalism " page 2)

Paperjudged' superior

Student receives natiOnal boner
‘y . - .

Sta]! writer
State's computer science programwas in the nation's spotlight two weeksago when a student's research projectwas one of six chosen to be presented at

the IEEE Second International Com-puter Software and ApplicationsConference (COMPSAC '78) in Chicago.The research paper. written byDerek Meyer. a senior in the Computer

. asun moteby

It appears that the parking deck Is being made worth its salt. These deredevils often appear onSunday afternoons, dodging In and out among the obstacles placed in the lot. Let's just hope no oneever takes a fancy to plow imports of the concrete beams.

Course drop period extension possible
' by Sylvia Adcock

Staff Writer
A resolution to extend the academicd' op period from four to six weeks will

be considered in tonight's 7:30 meeting
of the Student Senate.The senate will also consider a bill toallocate $781 to the Association for
Off-Campus Students. The associationis requesting the funds to publish a
guide to area housing opportunities
and a special guide for foreign
students.The drop period resolution will beintroduced by Student Senate Pres-
ident Nick Stratas and Student Body
Treasurer Robb Lee.Presently. a course can be dropped
until four weeks after the beginning of
the semester.The resolution states that “the
student needs ample time to determinewhether the requirements for obtain-

ing credit in the course can be met."Lee said the drop period should beextended because some teachers giveonly a mid-term and a final exam.Under present policy a student mightnot receive any evaluation or gradefrom a teacher before the end of thedrop period. In this case it is difficultfor the student to determine hisperformance In the course. Lee said.
Extra ‘ time

”Six weeks will run right intomid-terms." Stratas said. “The lasttwo Weeks-will give extra time forcourses that have no other tests."Stratas said he has talked withmembers of the administration aboutthe resolution.“I have not talked to anyone who didnot think it was a good'idea." he said;“We would hope that the FacultySenate will look at this and make their

recommendations. This is one thingthat will effect every student." hecontinued.The bill requesting 8781 for theAssociation of Off-Campus studentsoriginally asked for $976.“They (the association) cut itthemselves when they got betterestimates." Lee said. The FinancialCommittee did not further cut theamount.”The Finance Committee felt thatthis Vote was the sort of thing thesenate should support. It helpssomething like two-thirds of thestudents." Lee said.A government bill proposing achange in the Student Body Statutesalso will be introduced tonight.The Statutes now state that a simplemajority vote is required to override aveto. Tonight's bill proposes that atwothirds' majority vote be requiredto override a veto.

Science Honors Program. waschosen asthe best paper of the six presented fromacross the nation.Three of the papers were submittedby PhD candidates while the rest werefrom undergraduates like Meyer. who iscurrently Group Commander of Cadetsin State's Air Force ROTC. ’
Computers plugged

Referring to the fact that a largenumber of non-students consider Stateto be an engineering school only. MajorMichael Curran. head of the Flight In-struction Program for State's Air ForceROTC said. “By Meyer's paper beingchosen as the best. this says a lot aboutState's computer program.“This demonstrates that State is a
good place to learn computer science."Meyer said. “Those other papers werereally well done."
The paper. ”Construction of SentencePause and Intonation in ComputerSynthesized Speech." was read byMeyer in a half-hour slide show andlecture before the judges and other

professionals.“The students really had a small part
in the conferencefl? Meyer said. “Therewere approximately 54 parallel sessions
going on at once at COMPSAC '78.

Since 1920
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Wednesday. November 29. 1978

Steflphovobym Merrell

It's that time again. State basketball die-herds are readying theirpropsforthenewseason.whlchbeganoverthewsskendwlththree impressive victories and the Alaskan Sea Wolf Classicchampionship. See story on page C.

There were ‘ ‘ ' severaldifferent nations there to participate inone session or another."Captain Thomas Seebo. Commandantof Cadets in State's AFROTC said."Derek is an extremely capable youngman. I read the paper and I feel that hereally did deserve it."Meyer said he thought that the awardhas given him more confidence in hiswork. '

Derek Meyer

r r...“The .afewdoors for me.” Meyer said. “A couple ofgraduate school representatives ap-proached me at the conference and theNaval Research Lab wants me to work'for them this summer."Meyer. who will be commissioned asan officer in the Air Force aftergraduation. has a slot reserved for himin the Air Force Pilot's School.“I would like to be able to pursue amaster's degree if I can get a delay fromthe Air Force." Meyer said. “If I can getexperience in flying and computers. Icould test new computer systems inplanes for the Air Force."
Giving credit to his adviser. Dr. AlanTharp. Meyer said. “Tharp gave meseveral pointers on how to present the

speech but I was still nervous.“I kept thinking about how theywould like it and if they would
understand what I was saying.” Meyersaid.Besides receiving a cash prize of 3150.Meyer will soop receive a plaque andcertificate from COMPSAC.Curran and Seebo were both in
agreement on Meyer. “He's a verycapable young man. Besides topping offhis academic career. it proves the valueof the computer science program atState."

Student fee hike recommended

to pay for rising health care costs

The year's second proposed studentfor increase is being made by theStudent llcalth Advisory Committee.and an open meeting will be heldThursday gt 3:30 pm. in the StudentCenter Board Room for any personsinterested in discussing the proposal.The increase. which would gointoeffect in the 1979-80 academic year. isfrom $25 to $32 per semester. or from$50 to $64 per academic year. The'summer session fee would jump 310 persession to $13 per session.The health service request. whichfollows one made earlier this month bythe St udenl Center Operational BudgetCommittee. is necessary to compensatethe rising costs of health care andnumerous improvements made by theinfirmary. according to Infirmarydirector Carolyn Jessup."This is the first fee increase we'veasked for since 1975 and we've reallybeen hit by inflation." Jessup said. “butour increased services and otherimprovements have made the jumpeven more necessary."Factors cited by Jessup as instru-mental jn the need for the increaseinclude increases in staff wages andbenefits. rises in costs of supplies.equipment and utilities. and renova-tions including painting. installation of

central air conditioning and a patient to
nurse call system.Also. several additional staff mem~
bcrs have been hired since 1975. Theyinclude three full time medical doctors.two Family Nurse Practitioners. a
laboratory technician. and a RegisteredNurse staff. In addition. HealthEducator Marianne Turnbull wasengaged in the fall of 1977.Jessup said the infirmary's pharmacywas opened in 1975 and a full-timepharmacist was employed.

. Expansion plans
She added that the infirmary haslong-range expansion plans whichinclude a new wing. She said the biggerfacility has been made essential by theincreased number of students using theinfirmary. Statistics indicate that thetotal patient census of 48.758 in the197576 year has increased to 49.884 in£97677 and 53.150 in 1977-78.
According to this year's statistics.State ranks 10th among the 16 schoolsin the University of North Carolinasystem in student health fee costs. Thehighest health fees are paid at the N.(‘.School of the Arts. which are $96 persemester. UNC-Grecnsboro and UNC-_Chapcl Hill rank second and third. .

If the proposed increase is enactedand the other schools' figures remainthe same. State will jump from IOIh tofifth.”You can see that students arecoming to us more and more. and weshould have the facilities to accomodatethem." she said. “We want to be able toprovide the basic. essential services
that so many students need and in orderIn do this we need more money.

She said the cramped buildingconditions are especially evident in thewaiting room area. "The large numberof patients we're having are reallymaking it crowded in the waiting room."she said. ‘

Ticket information
No Tangerine Bowl tickets will besold after Dec. 1. as any remainingtickets will be returned to bowl

officials after that time. Any studentsinterested in purchasing them shoulddo so soon.Also, tickets for the upcomingDavidson-State basketde game are.now being distributed at theReynolds Coliseum box office.
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Vandalismplaguing

emergency phone

identification lights

(Continuedfi'ornpage 1)

to go for this more expensive type.”The system now uses a slit-watt glassbulb similar to those used to lightairfloids. Cunningham said. These aremounted on poles which extend thelights to a height of about nine feet.“To get the needed effect we had touse these glass bulbs. compared to thefirst ones. which were unbreakable."he said. “These lights are plainlyvisible. but dont bathe the area in asickly blue haze. They give just apinpoint of light."
Celester’s item

Cunningham said the lights werefirst installed on top of the four-foot
accessible to theft 'and quicklybecame “a collector's item." Thepresent system. extending the lights

classifieds
FAST. ACCURATE TYPINGpapers, theses. dissertations - 9years’ experience -recting Selectric

TWO-DEDROOM apartmentneeded for Spring SemesterCall “1-0513 or 737-6805 afterpm.

above/the phones on poles. was thenadopted at a much greater cost., -‘g The original Lexon dome lights cost- about 8200 for a total of 35 bulbs. whilethe new lights are over six times thatat $35 apiece. Cunningham said.On the poles the lights are moreeasily seen and not as likely to betampered with, he said. Even so. in usefor just two weeks. the new lights have' become the object of brick-hurlingvandals. resulting in the breakage ofsix lights over Homecoming Weekend.Vandalism has also delayed theinstallation of lights of four newly-erected emergency phone units onFraternity Row. Cunningham saidplans were to complete the system thisweek. making a total of 35 lightedphones.“We hope to have this systemk." he said. “Butwe've had to replace so many missinglights that we may not have enough togo around."

IBM Cor'reasonable Reasonable.rates 072-2l90.ADULT TRICYCLE. 22” bikewheels, large rear basket, pad-ded tractor seat. Unique motor-ized transportation. 3145.833-236.
YARD SALE. Furniture(desk.sofa. chairs. bed). carpets.dishes. clothinglmany sizes).Men's io-speed bike. skate board 7376474.and much more. 8am-5pm.PROF. TYPING (IBM). Re-ports. term papers. theses. dis-sertations and tech. typing.
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HILLSBOROUGH
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Saturday. December at 2628Bedford Ave. (enter from Ober-lin Road).Audrey. 072-954. Everythlno MUS? 9°-We are moving: , month. Call lit-SIS].

Tonight:

$25

Door Prize
plus T-shirts 8: 6-packs
given away tonight.

* 1E}c Student special Iclr§723'a{g:r"'°°'w~
ET 9-11pm

WILL DO TYPING in my horneResearch papers. books. shortstories, etc 78I--9737, anytime.

MALE ROOMMATE wanted. 1mile from campus. off AventFerry Road.. Approx. 895. per

JarnesCunnlngham
As damage to the lights threatensthe safety of persons who might need aphone. Cunningham said vandalscaught tampering with the lights canexpect strict prosecution.“The Judicial Board has said theywill deal severely with anyone caught."he said. “We are going to treat this asseverely as false fir'e reporting."Cunningham said violators could besubject to sanctioning by the JudicialBoard and/or prosecution in court.North Carolina law allows for a fineof up to 8500 and a six-m-onth prisonsentence for conviction of such an
Cunningham stressed that he con-tinued to encourage the legitimate useof the phones by persons seeking aid.

JAPANESE SWORDS . Collectorwill pay cash for Japaneseswords. Call Raleigh 772.8300.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS donein my home. is years experience.:Reasonabie rates. Call 834-3747.
TIRED OF NOISE? Furnishedstudio room for rent. blocksfrom campus. offers peace. desk.storage. priv. bath. linens, refri-gerator. own entrance. andweekly laundry and cleaning. Nomaior cooking or messy types.Graduate students only. $25damage deposit; SOS/mo. ad-vance. Available Dec. 15. preferably for over a year. 834.8768.

LOST. keys on keychain withgold whistle near lnfirmary onMon. ll/27/78. it found. call

FOR SALE: Code~A-Phone I200answering device. Excellentcondition. Great gift! Bill-0808evenings. Also: 4 ft. long Black-light and unit. £5.00.
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of cases, however. burning or irritation

l

Encare Oval“ was introduced to Ameri-can doctors in November 1977. Almomimmediately. it attracted widespread phy-sician and patient attention.
Today. Encare Oval is being used byhundreds of thousands of women, andusers surveyed report overwhelming sat-istaction. Women using Encare Oval saythey find it an answer to their problems‘ withthepill lUDs. diaphragm and aero-sol teams.
2 EFF-E

Encore Oval'was subjected to one of themost rigorous tests ever conducted for avaginal contraceptive. Results wereexcellent—showing that Encare Ovaland extremely highsperm-killing proteCtion. This recent US.report supports earlier studies in Euro-pean labor and clinics.
Each Encare Oval insert contains a pre-cise. premeasured dose of the potent.sperm-killing agent nonoxynol 9. Onceproperly Inserted. Encare Oval melts andgently effervesces'. dispersing the sperm-killlng agent within the vagina.
The succsu of any contraceptivemethod depends on consistent andaccurate use. Encare Oval"'Is so cenve-nient you won't be tempted to forget it.Andsosimpleto insert. its hard to makea.mialake
it pregnancy pom a special risk for youyour corttraceptive method should be se-lected after consultation with your doctor.
NOI'DRMONAL

SDEEFECTS.
Encare Oval" is free of hormones. so itcannot create hormone-related healthproblems—like strokes and hasrtducks—that have been linked to the pill.And. there is no hormdnai disIoption ofyour rnenslrual cycle.
Most people find EncareOval mustac—completelytory. In a lirnlbd number.. Dal,

has been experienced by either or bothpartners. If this occurs. use should bedIscontInued
4EASIERTO INSERT
THANATAMPON.

The Encare Oval"Is smooth and small. soit inserts quickly and easily—without anapplicator. There's none of the bother ofaerosol teams and diaphragms. Nodevice inside you. No pill to rememberevery day. Simply use as directed whenyou need protection.
You can buy Encare Oval whenever youneed it. .it's available without a prescrip-tion. And each Encare OvalIs individ-ually wrapped to fit discreetly into your, pocket or purse

5 BECAUSE ENCAREOWL
IS INSERTED IN ADVANCE,
I'I' WON'T IN'I'ERRUPT
LOVEMAKING.

Since there's no mess or bother, EncareOval gives you a measure of freedommany contraceptives can't match.
The hormone-tree Encare Oval. Safer foryour system than the pill or IUD. Neaterand simpler than traditional vaginal con-traceptives. 80 effective and easy to usethat hundreds of thousands have alreadyfound it—quite simply—the preferredcontraceptive

©1978 EatonoMerz Laboratories. Inc.Norwich. New York 13815 EA 1617

Board to investigate pay controversy
(Continued from page 1)

daily business of publications.At-large members Greg Williams andCharles Lassiter disagreed. however.sayingthatconstantlyarising problemswithin the publications staffs haveforced the board to intervene., "The Publications Authority hasmany purposes. one of which is to keeptrack of the monetary policies of thepublications." Lassiter said. “We as theboard are responsible to the studentsand when we need to intervene into'daily operations we should do so."At the recommendation of Lassiter. acommittee was formed to investigate analleged fradulent pay incident involvinga Technician staff member.

"I have been collecting evidence onthis incident for some time and I believeso serious a charge is possible that acommittee should investigate it andrecommend board action if needed." hesaid.
Lassiter said he was informed of thealleged pay incident by an anonymousphone caller. He said subsequentconversations with other Technicianstaff members have revealed “con-flicting stories and ideas regarding thisissue. lam not out to get anyone but theinformation has been brought to myattention and lwould have beenIn errorto ignore it."Members of the committee willinclude Lassiter as chairman. Gough.

Weather forecast

We should all get our fill of rain by Thursday. Rain will be steady. so you can learn lexactly where the drainage needs improving. Rain should end Wednesday night orThursday morning; after that. weather should improve for drying out.
Forecasters:Russ Bullock and Eldewins Haynes of the NCSU Student AMS.

Low
41°FThursday 40°F

High
58°F Weather

rain
rain ending, clear-
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MEMBERSHIPS Sold At Half Price With ID
832-5411 located at 2408 Paula St

(off Old WakeForest Road)
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Children under

free orourHouse,
but newduring
December children12
and under get all they
caneatfree too.

All December long, . >7
your youngsters
whoore 12 ond under
con enjoy unlimited helpings of their fovorire seafood
and select from fried filler of flounder, fried filler of
oceon fish, fried cloms, or chicken wing drumerres.
So bring your fomily to our House before Dec. 31
Your children will get 0 free feosr ond you’ll get 0
reol break on your budget.
Western Blvd. & Avent Ferry Rd. (Mission Valley
Shopping Center, Lower Level)— _
Also Burlington, Fayetteville & WashIngton, NC

Catchrhebestseafoodar
Children must be occompomed by Odulls
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828-1513

WKNC manager Susan Shaw. Yatesand at-large member Karen Austin.Other business handled by the boardincluded giving permission to Penderedto pay members of the Technician staffextra for workingon three specials to bedistributed in upcoming weeks. Theywill concern the Tangerine Bowl. Drugsand college students. and Fraternitylife.
In her report. Shaw saidshe is still indisagreement with the company fromwhich the station's new air console has ‘been purchased concerning its price.She also said she has developed asurvey to be distributed to 400 studentsto find out whether they Listen toWKNC regularly.

The Technician Is the of-ficial student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State Unl-ver‘slly and is published.every Monday. Wednesday.and Friday throughout theacademic year from Augustuntil May except during thescheduled holidays and ex-amination periods. Officesare located in Suites 3120-3121 in the University Stu-dent Center. Cates Avenue.Mailing address is PO. Box5690. Raleigh. North Caro-lina. 27650. Subscriptionsare SIB per year. Printed byHinton Press. lnc.. Mebane.N.C. Application to mail atsecond class postage ratesis pending at Raleigh, NC.276".
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CENTERTEST PREPARATION’ECIALI‘" SIN“ I“VisiLOur Centers .And See For YourselfWhy We Malia The DifferenceCall Days, Eves & WeekendsFor classes in your area, call:SIS/0896720
Suite 102- Great Bflg2634 Grape! Hill Md.Durham, N.C. 2770,
0mm NY State cultCALL TOLL FREE__ ”07223-1782......
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by Sylvia Adeock '
Editor

In search of the great outdoors? Try Gate D ofCarter Stadium. That'swhere Loblolly Trail begins.The six~mile wilderness trail is part of Raleigh’sCapital Area Greenway, a network of parks andtrails throughout the city., The green spaces helpscreen out city noise and keep area streams andtributaries clean. Loblolly Trail is one of six trailsdesigned for hikers or bikers.
. Loblolly is unpaved and almost untouched byctvrlizatio‘n. Don’t tackle it if you don't like theclimbing across streams, edging along ridges orscrambling up a few steep banks. And if you do trythe hike, be ready for an experience. About halfwayg down the trail. many hikers get the feeling that theforest trail never ends. The interstate may be

beside them but the feeling of isolation remains.
And a feeling of reaching back to the earth.
The trail begins at Gate D of Carter Stadium andwanders north through State‘s AgriculturalResearch Farms. At this point numerous cows maybe part .of the trail.
Loblolly then joins Richland Creek and intersectswith Interstate-40. The hiker must walk through a

long concrete culvert that passes under thehighway. Although somewhatdark, the culvert is
safe except during very wet weather when flooding
can occur.
Next is Schenck Memorial Forest, managed byState’s School of Forest Resources. Here standi . the large loblolly pine trees for which the trail wasnamed. Eric Ellwood. dean of the School of Forest

Resources. says that many of these pines are 60years'ol‘d.
The school uses Schenck Forest to study the

genetic traits of forest trees, growth rates, andregeneration of forests. The school gave itspermission for the trail to run through the

crier

.‘Greenways provide escape from the city . '
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State-owned land. Hikers are warned- to be
especially careful not to disturb the vegetation inthe experimental forest.
“We knew it was a risk," said Ellwood, when

questioned about the hikers’ use of State’s
property. “But our own philosophy is that the forest
should be used for more than just research. If it's
used for recreation, that's another value of the
forest.
I “If vandalism does occur, we will call on the city
for increased pairols." Ellwood continued.
He added that the School of Forest Resources

helped locate the trail in the planning stages.

Umstead State Park

'~ Heavy broken Una shows Lobloly Tm.
Another small nature trail, designed by the Schoolof Forest Resources, is also located in Schenck
Forest. The smaller trail begins at the forest’spicnic area.

Loblolly Trail continues past the boundaries ofSchenck Forest and crosses Reedy Creek Roadand winds around the site of a proposed floodControl lake. The next three miles, passing through
Umstead Park, are perhaps the most scenic‘of thetrail. Deer and many other wild animals can be seen
here.
The trail ends at the parking lot in the Reedy

Creek Day Use area. This lot can be reached bytaking the State IZIQQary exit off 1-40.

’\_/

“"""\
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Schenck Forest

,~ /
./

Gate—DCarter Stadium

'l‘enderfoots can try out one leg of the trail at atime. From Carter Stadium to the first crossingwit h Reedy Creek Road is a little less than half thetrail but‘ provides a .good workout for the
inexperienced hiker.
A few precautions for anyone willing to try

Loblolly Trail: Wear a sturdy pair of shoes. As themiles go by it becomes easier to turn ankles on tree
roots and stones. A flashlight might be helpful whengoing through the culvert. And don't start out too
late in the day or you will find yourself in the dark
unable to follow the painted white blazers thatmark the trail.

So that all Criers may be run, allitems submitted must be lessthan 25 words. No lost items willbe run. No more than three ItemsIrom a slngle organization willbe run In an Issue. and no Itemwill appear more than threetimes. The deadline for all CrlersIs M-w-F at p.m.
INTER-VARSITY Christian Fel-lowship will meet Thurs. from7::Ilto 9:30 In the Blue Room ofthe Student Center.
"THE LONG SEARCH" contin-ues. 3 p.m. Thurs., Baptist Slu-dent Center. This week: "AQuestion of Balance" (Chinesereligions-Confucianism. Budd-hlsm. Taoism). Interfaith dia-logue otter viewing 55-min. TVspecial program.
NCSU MICROBIOLOGY Club\will meet at 6 p.m. on Thurs.There will be guest speakers and

SOCIETY OF AFRO-AmericanCulture Is sponsoring a trip to theTangerine Bowl. The cost is$59.37. which includes bustare(round trip). a game ticket andone night in the Quality Inn. Buswill leave Dec. 22. Side trip toDisney World will also be taken.For more into., contact Sherry,737-5330.
"SELECTIONS FROM the Mus-ic of Scott Joplin" today at 2:30in room 110. Price Music Center.Will feature Dr. Addison Read.and sponsored by NCSU transi-tion Program.
EVER BEEN TO the "BigApple?" Take trip to experiencethe excitement of New York Citywith the Economics Society.Details Thurs. at A p.m., GreenRoom Student Center.
2.65 HOUR UP. Part—Time Dur-Ing Spring Semester. Apply Food

Thanks

aI.-I .

A Million
from

Harris Wholesale

.s. .3. I

pm 828-6654

W New TAILOR mTOWN
Id fashions brought up-to-date
new clothes made just for you.

EUlOpean Custom Tailor
”Ftnc Clothing for Men and Women"

A. ”Tom” Miltsakakis
808 glenwood ave

9-6 anon-sat

WANTED:

or write:

Engineering and '

Science Majors To

Help Make History.
1955. A small dedicated team of scientists andengineers began to design and construct the firstsubmarine-launched ballistic missile, the Polaris.The team made history.
1965. The creation of the second-generationit missile, the Poseidon. This follow-on design chal-lenged the Nation’s best engineering talent.
1973. The Trident Project. Continues past ex-perience with state—of-the-art technology.
The Strategic Systems Project Office of theUS. Navy has a limited number of career open-ings in three of the most important projects inrecent history—Polaris, Poseidon and Trident.As part of this team, you will be directly involvedin R&D, T&E, production, logistic support,field maintenance and training.
Contact your Placement Office for an interviewwith the Capital Area Personnel Services Office,Navy (CAPSO-N) recruiter on December 1

Strategic Systems Proloct Office
Department of the Navy
Washington. D.C. 20376
ATTN: Recruitment Committee

‘ All Equal Opportunity Employer.

THE WOMEN'S CENTER ofRaleigh announces a new work-shop "Are Your PrescriptionsYour Best Friends?” Tonighttrom 7:309:30 p.m. No charge.For more into. call 834-9997.
BLUE KEY will meet tonight at6 p.m. in room 129/131 of theColiseum.
ATTORNEY GENERAL’s Oiliceis now taking applications for anenthusiastic and hard workingaide. Call 737-2797 by Fri. Dec. Ifor an appointment.
FRATERNITIES: Your help isneeded to help the Wake CountyCouncil on Aging with their choreservice to the elderly. For moreinto.. contact Volunteer Ser;vices. 3115-E Student Center.737-3193.

ACTIVITIES
BOARD

WOMEN'S Basketball Otiicials ‘Anyone interested in olliciatlngWomen's intramural Basketballmay sign up in the IntramuralOttice through Dec. 15. A clinicior all officials will be held onThurs. Jan. 11 at 5 p.m. in Room211, Carmichael Gym.
'TUTORS and Big Brothers/BigSisters are needed! Even It youare unable to begin now. pleasecontact Volunteer Services nowabout a possible ‘commlttmentfor next year. Volunteer Ser-vices. 3115~E Student Center.7373193.
FREE FILM: Tonightat s p.m.in the Library. See BusterKeaton in his hilarious Ieature."The Navigator”. Also. a HarryLangdon short. Both with livepiano accompaniment.

Ste-want ThebtneTonightin

FIESTA LATINA; The newAssociation oi Latin AmericanStudents will have a party on Sat.at 7 p.m. in the Melcalt Res. HallStudy Lounge. For more into.call Pedro at 6052 or Edvardo at821-4749.
ASCE LUNCHEON and officerelections, today in MN 216 atI2200.
EAT a. MEET career series willmeet Tues lrom 12-1 in the BoardRoom, 41h floor Student Center.The speaker will be Mr. KenRaab or Circle Tours talkingabout careers in travel.
STUDENT HEALTH AdvisoryCommittee open meeting Thurs. .at 3 p.m. in the Blue Room.Student Center, to discuss pro-posed increase in student healthlee. ,

‘— ‘EO mgr

In Raleigh’s 'Mernoniai Aubiconium

ThePaui Taylon

DanceCompany

Satunbay, Decernben 2, 8pm
taiscounts Fon students & senion citizens
* shuttle bus senoice to ono pnom
memonial aubitonium stunting at 6:45pm.
meet on the south sibe or: the stubent centen.

this engagement is supponteo in pant by gnanc
Fnom NC Ants Council with Funbs pnooibeo by
the National Enbowment {:on the Ants,'a pebenal agency.

[he Manx Bnothens in

ANIGHT Til. OPERA

8pm, thunsbay, nooernben 30

be funny."
FILMS INCORPORATED

A NIGHT AT THE OPERA ~
. . funny beyond the power of the words to— Mark Van Doren, Nation

‘next year.

CLOGGING Workshop will beheld tonight at s p.m. in thePresbyterian Student Centerbehind Baxley’s on HillsboroughStreet.
WOMEN's Independent Basket-ball Enlries will be taken untilThurs. in the Intramural Office.All teams must be signed up by 5p.m.
WOMEN'S Independent BowlingEntries will be taken untilThurs. in the Intramural Office.You must have tour (Al womentor a team. .
THE GIRL SCOUTS need aleader tor a Special Ed Troop.The organizing is complete andthe troop would not meet untilFor more into.contact Volunteer Services. 3115-E Student Center. 7373193.

ECONOMICS SOCIETY meet-ing. Thurs. p.m. in GreenRoom. Guest speakers tor Openmeeting tor all Business. Econ.and Accounting Maiors. Detailson New York City trip Jan. 19-21.
NCSU all meeting tonight at Ip.m. in 303 Ricks Hall. Atten-dance is mandatory lor thoseplanning to go to Colorado.
THE CONSERVATION CLUBwill have a dinner meetingtonight at the KIM Cafeteria inCameron Village. Everyoneplease meet at 6: 30 p.m. in thecaleleria lobby.
CLUB FOOTBALL EmtrernelyImportant meeting at 1:” p.m.at practice. It raining. meet atCarmichael Gym.

MR. HERBERT MALIN. NCSUDiplomat in Residence willspeak on Careers In the ForeignService tonight at 7 p.m. InAlexander Study Lounge.
NCSU FLYING CLUB meetstonight at 7:30 p.m. In 330Oebney. Airport choice andpresentation ot rates will bediscussed.
PRE-VET CLUB MEMBERS:Rollin's Lab lleld trips will leaveat 3 p.m. lrom RIddIck Lot todayand tomorrow. Also please signup tor Sat. Pig Pickin' by callingDebbie Wagner. 737-67140r goingby vet-science dept.(GrInnelIsLab).
DR. KRUZELJW- Bl Dirk.University II speakingiontgh . . . . Hall.Topic:_ . , T” . stir-tits.. 43:51 ' i'

Open to All N C so Sumo
ITIONS
Cast of 3 women
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and

And Crews
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Thompson Theatre

Monday, December 4

Tuesday,December 5

open to any ncau student

cast and crew

ADDITIONS

a cglewarl

Jfieaire

COMEDY FILM SERIES

for
‘ Anson Ghekou's

THE BOOB

Monday ’DecA . _
Tuesday Dec.5

7:50

:r-w .v..-.. ~t ..

rr55.13.3;

Thompson Theatre
‘ ncau-
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Leo Kottketo appear

Leo Kottke is the most incredibleman with an acoustic guitar you'll eversee. Guitar Player Managing" hasawarded him as “Best AcousticGuitarist" for the past four consecutive fyears. The virtuoso's virtuoso willappear in Stewart Theatre thisWednesday evening with a marvelous 'display of wit and talent. .Since he was eleven years old.Kottke has been playing the guitar in aself-taught style than now incorporatesclassical. folk. jazz, country andragtime into a unique, personal sound.Kottke can produce a stirring lead andsupporting rhythm simultaneously,without the need of the usual tapeassisting devices common to mostguitarists.Alone on stage, except for twelve-string guitars he‘ uses, Kottke'scaptivating performance spans thediversity of his ten album discography.Reminiscient of John Fahey in. _umgue.lyricalwitinagrimmannertosetanunusual tone to the evening. Reflectingon his mid~western background, he isboth cynical and enlightening and willconstantly amuse his audience with anuncanny insight to the commonplace.Stewart Theatre is the perfect matchfor he's Kottke. The complimentaryacoustics of the Theatre benefit a. non-electricshow. like Kottke. andenhance the warmth of his solo act. Theimmediacy projected by the artist'sproximity to the audience enables theartist to develop an intense rapportwith the audience and involve themmore deeply with the performance.There are two shows Wednesdayevening at and 10 pm. Tickets areavailable at the Student Center BoxOffice and School Kid's Records for“.00. Leo Kottke is a superb guitaristthat must be seen inaction. Folk guitarat its best is his hallmark andamusement is his trade.
Acoustlcgultarlstleoltottkevvlbeperfonningln StewsrtTheetretonlghtetszm
Student Center Box Office.
and 10:00 p.m. Ticketsere stll svelteblefor M at Schoolkid's Records and at the
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10:15 am.

Morning AlbumFeatures
Artist — Album name

Thursday, Nov. 30
Mountain-to be decided
Cream-Disralie GearsHendrix-Experience

'I

Poco-CantamosWednesday, Nov. 29 .
Monday, Dec.Arlo Guthrie-Live

James Taylor-Mud Slide Slim Crack the Sky-Safety in Numers
' Dan Fogleberg-Fallen Angle ELP-Work I]

Starcastle-Ist
Tuesday, Dec.

Friday. Deva}' . ,. . "1,;
New Riders of the Purple Sage-Panama‘lted

Cowboy-Reachfor the Sky .33 g.-

Santana-Moonflower
Al Dimeola~Elegant Gypsy

r

Bishop sports tacky album covers

by Georgia MooreEntertainment Writer
His trademark is a cool can of Bud.His gold single is “Fooled Around andFell in Love." He is Elvin Bishop.Bishop's latest album is call HogHeaven. The cover pictures Bishop .judiciouSIy pouring some of histrademark down a pig's throat. AnyElvin Bishop fan knows that his work ifcan be found between tacky recordcovers. ' 'Hog Heaven is Bishop’s firstself-produced LP. In the Capricorn

Movie Captures audience with fOOd
by Tea PowellEntertainment Writer

. Director Ted Kotcheff has madesome of man's weakest foibles andstongest interests 'into a motionpicture that will definitely take ahealthy share of box office receipts thisyear.
Who is Killing the Great Chefs ofEurope features a beautiful woman,low-key humor, entangling mysteryand fabulous food as snares to capturean audience. That audience will indeedbe satisfied, for this film is imminentlyentertaining as a comedy and amystery.
The plot is simple; details and compli-cations are not. All four chefs of- aperfect four-course meal compiled by ‘Epicurean Publisher Robert Morley

are being killed off in proper order, andin the manner of their own specialties.Complications start with JacquelineBisset, dessert chef and last on themenu. George Segal is her ex-husband,a fast-food entrepreneur trying to opena chain of European Omelette Shopsand get his wife back.Jean Pierre Cassel. Phillipe Noiret,' Jean Rochefort and Luigi Projetti arefamous chefs in danger of death by themurderer, if not each other, as theydon’t quite agree to who belongs on theperfect menu.Lastly, the details which are anintegral part of the entertaining flavorof Great Chefs, Segal and Bisset turnup at the first three murders whil'echasing each other’s trails around thecontinent and are prime suspects.Meanwhile, Morley gains more fameand weight every day. But he may

‘ retain neither for very long. A verylikely death from overeating threatenshis life and his career. So all the majorcharacters.have their hands full, if nottheir mouths and stomachs.Acting in Great Chefs is a brilliantexercise in humor characterization.Every actor/character plays humanweaknesses to a maximum. The resultis a film filled with hilarious clashes ofjealousy, pride. righteousness and allthe other foibles of man.
Every party in the movie excels, butifone artist stands out , is is RobertMorley. Morley is Max Vanderveere,Food Critic and Publisher, a huge manin body and self-esteem. Vanderveerepractically re-invented snobbery andhe lives only to insult the rest of theworld while reveling in corpulentpomposity. The role was made for

Morley. and he does it justice.Great Chefs is a comedy-mysterywith the accent on comedy. Themystery of the murdered chefs is veryviable, and an undercurrent ofsuspense always runs through themovie to keep the audience on edge.But the never-ending humor rules thefilm and is the open influence to keepthe viewer's mind off the mystery untilthe climax. This is done so well that therevalation of. the murdered is acomplete surprise.
If nothing else appeals, Great Chefshas one last bait: Food. Nowhere willanyone ever see .the likes oftheculinary masterpieces that this film hasto offer. Who is Killing the Great Chefsof Europe would be an excellentappetizer for an extravagant meal—ora sequel.

oftheshow.

TlolretsfortheDoobleBrothsrsConoerterestllsvallsbleforCamrdeynlght'sperfennenoelnfleynold‘e Coliseum. Theseticketscanbeptuchesedforflfioatthectilseum BoxOfiiceandetSchooltld'sfleoorderltetswlcogtOlflonthedey

Earns professional salary in the lucrativeindustry of Mlxology.International ProfessionalSchool of Bartender, Inc127W. Hsrget St Suite 701.new

environment.

GDL151 Washington. DC. 20415
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NGINEERS
Eederel Government agencies are involved in
some of the most important technological work
being done today....ln energy fields. communi-
cation. transportation. consumer protection. de-
fense. exploring inner and outer space and the
Some of the jobs are unique. with projects

and facilities iound- nowhere else. Salaries are
good. the work is interesting and there are ex-
cellent opportunities for advancement.
Our nationwide network can get your name

referred to agencies in every part of the country.
For information about best opportunities by

specialty and location. send a coupon or your
resume to Engineer Recruitment, Roam 6A11.

0.8. Civil Service Commission
An Equal Opportunity Employ

. , .
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any ' 3’ "' State up |
Degree level and 1 ‘ ' IEnglnesrlng speciality I

.Unlv. Col. Yr. Grad. I
Geographic Preferencem

Tel. no.
‘---
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Challenge the mountains
in White Stag sldwear.;. _.
wmm, polydown insulated or '-‘
down-filled jackets and vests
with coordinated pants, bibbers andsenators to match. The brightest.
the best and the best-looking ski-wear in brilliant colors and dozensof styles for men and women. Don't
go siding until you go to Hacknt y's.

NewHoIday ”on!!!“ fOpenSundays 1 to [Weekdays rows

Series.
Buster Keaton.classic will be

i: mscotmr BEER'ANDm
a: sunoco sarsjeevrct GAS 59.9 g
1r olscouur clearance. $3.39 carton reg.

Ph.:

Records Bio, Bishop explained thethoughts behind his sixth record forCapricorn. “You know a lot ofpeople...not my fans...think I can justplay the ‘rough and‘rowdy. good time'music...l think this record is going toforce listeners to reassess their idea ofme. plus there's plenty of music to keepmy fans happy." .Hog Heaven is an interesting album.Bishop shows his talent in a’variety ofsongs, demonstrating that he can playmore than his regular rowdy music.The songs “Arkansas." "0h Babe," and“Right Now Is The Hour" are typical ofBishop's footstomping style. 0n theother end there is “L‘et's Break Down."a blues number written bytheobscureApplejack. ' 4Maria Muldaur’sings the lead in“True Love." Her voice is stronger andSounds better than on her song

’9”

AND eaocentespéziji
THISWEE

the great stone face. stars in one of his funniest flrns. The Navigator. Tih'shown tonight in the Erdahl-Cloyd theatre at 8 pm. as part of the Sight lid 3““

K’Millel‘ “'89

~31203 HIIleoro Street
3 Blocks west of Campus on

834-1065 Open in 1 AM.

Elohflishoppoeeswithafewofhisbernyeldfslends. .;
"Midnight At The Oasis.” "It's AFeelin" is a snappy tune that soundslike a variation of Bobby GoldsboroL“Waterfalls" is a Latin style number,and may Bishop and Latin style nevermeet again.Finally, there is “Midnight Creeper.”This is a good, but strange number.The lyrics are about drugs. so aliveperformance of this song would bring “tthe house down.Hog Heaven is not easy listeningmusic or disco. It is more of music todrink beer by,The musicians are a mixture of well ‘established artists that compliment ‘Bishop’s LP. ,Hog Heaven would please" any ElvinBishop co'nnoisSeur. Otherwise. it maybe hard to accept his music.Bishop is like an olive—he is anaquired taste.

"4A,.
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POWER ENGINEERING

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

Potomac Electric Company is which to and a field
coming to your campus to which is both challenging and

interview graduating Electrical innovative. It you would like to
& Mechanical Engineers who know more about us, look for
want to get involved in Power our Recruiter on Campus on
Engineering. We offer a highly th’e‘TO‘IIOWing date:

stable work environment in

DECEMBER 6, 1 973

For further information write to:

College Recruiter

pepco
Potomac Electric Power Company

1900 Pennsylvania Ave., NW
Washington, DC. 20068

An Equal Opportunity Employer Male/Female
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capturedthe first
annualSea Wolf

Clubpack topples

Mountaineers
The Clubpack. State’s clubfootball team. was victorious. last week in the divisionplayoffs against Appalachain _State University. winning .16-10. The win was a bigmoral victory for the clubteam after losing to UNC-Wilmington last week 14-9.The Clubpack's recordnow stands at 7-3. TheClubpack will meet UNC-Wilmington again on Friday.December 1. in the statechampionshipgame inWilming‘ton.The‘ Uub‘pa‘cAppala'chain 'scarred 'the Apps’ previously9-0 record. The Clubpack'soffense rushed fdr a total of260 yards. spearheaded byMark Polk with 81 yards onseven carries. Steve Fitz-patrick added 76 yards on 21carries.Quarterback Joe Powell
Gymnasts
host meet

State's fledgling gymnas-tics program will be break-ing new ground this week-end when John Candler'sWolfpackers host the firsthome gymnastics meet inschool history Saturday at 3pm. in Carmichael Gym-nasium.

trSVeIedto

, ‘b‘
Muse rwillll moire ice

showed his passing prowesstossing for 94 yards in theair. completing five of 10passes. Doc Cade scored theClubpack’s only touchdownhauling in a 20-yard passfrom Powell. Jimmy Sym-
mes booted three field goalsof 19.22 and 24 yards to capState's scoring.The Clubpack’s defenseplayed its usual hard-hittinggame effectively shuttingdown the Appalachain of-fense. Don Heres. who ledthe Clubpack defenders withgm"b ”39¢been knocked
99 erry Thorne.setting up the Clubpack

offense for a field goal. RonArcher also snatched aninterception and returnedthe ball 33 yards.
Defensive lineman HarryLawrence noted. “Both offense and defense'played agrestgamel"

C/yde Austin scared

offense masterful/y»

Close/b (Great -
Alaskan Shootout/ '

Pack fi res bullets in Shootout
byJimPo-onnaSpecial to the Technician
ANCHORAGE. Ak.-—-Looking out over this city inthe 49th state in the Union. amajestic beauty creeps upon you and makes youdeclare the incredibility ofthe surroundings.Look north and there3Mt. McKinley. seeminglyjust a few miles away.sitting in all its grandeur.But. it is more like 400 milesnorth. That's . the wayeverything was—great dis-tances away.Everything except thechampionship of the firstSea Wolf Classic basketballtournament.State's basketball teamcame here as one of maybethree favorites and wenthome as champs. defeating.in order. Texas A&M.Pepperdine and Louisville.Tidiana was also on the ca—rEIbefore being eliminated byPepperdine. but even to theuntrained eye. the Hoosiersare not the team predictedto be in the top 20. Not nowanyway.
Depth a factor

The Wolfpack won thetournament with good bas-ketball. playing 10 menevery night with everyoneplaying to his fullest. It'scalled depth.
"I'd say that our depth isthe key to winning thetournament." said Statecoach Norm Sloan. “We usedeight. nine. 10 men regularlyand they always playedhard."Depth will be a big key tothe remainder of our season.We may not have thenumber one scorer in thenation on our team. or thenumber one rebounder. oreven the number one draftpick in the NBA draft. butwe've got what it takes tohave a good team. We‘ve gotgood athletes. ones that getin a game and play their bestfor the time they are in andthen another player goes inand plays just as hard. justas good."In each“ of the threegames. "there was a time‘when the depth showed toState's advantage.It was the early pai‘t ofthe second period of the firsttwo games that the Wolf-pack went on scoring spreeswhile the defense kept theopponent's output to almostnothing. The finals had a

similar period. but that wasjust a little later in the‘game.And in each game. some-one came off the bench tolend a hand.in the opener againstTexas A&M (final socreState 81. A&M 65). GlennSudhop came in for startingcenter Craig Watts. side-lined by fouls. Sudhop. whohas started for State sincehis freshman days. playedoutstanding basketball. scor-ing eight points. blockingthree shots—including adouble block—and pullingdown eight rebounds.But. Sudhop's stats aren'tthe entire story of his play.He was strong on offense.

Going to the basket with theball. Sudhop may have hadan opponent all over him.but with pure strength. the7-2 center took the ball tothe hoop for a stuff. He oncesaw the defender squarelybetween him and the basketand knew that the stuff waout so he went up. battledthe defender and banked itin. His play was a spark.
Board-play key

In game two. scoring byguards Kenny Matthewsand Donnie Perkins. alongwith the board play ofSudhop and forwards ScottParzych and Art Jonesproved instrumental. Mat-

Sports in brief

Swimmers, grapplers open
State's swimmers willopen their 1978-79 homedual meetseason thisSunday at 1 pm. against a -strong Virginia team at theNC. State swimming sta-dium.The Wolfpack will beputting on the line one of themore remarkable winningstreaks in the nation againstthe Cavaliers. as .State'smen's team has won 46consecutive dual meetsagainst Atlantic coast Con-ference competition.Ninth-year Wolfpackcoach Don Easterling hasnever seen his team lose to aACC opponent in a dualmeet outing. The last timeState swimmers lost in ACCcompetition was February 7.1970. the year before Eas-terling took over the Wolf-pack reins.Easterling expects hismen's team to be pacedagain by all-America's Dun-can Goodhew. Dan Harriganand Jim Umdenstock. TheWolfpack women will be ledby veteran co—captains KimEstep. Therese Rucker andJane Holliday. along withfreshman standout AmyLepping.
"Virginia willextremely difficult opponentfor us at this stage of theyear." says Easterling.“They have several strongswimmers. in particular PhilPerdue. who just recentlyset an ACC record in the100--yard freestyle.“It will be a tough test for

WESTERN LANES
24 Lones-Billiords—Coclus Bar

(across Hillsborough Street)
<8 SoturdogosFriday

’til 6.-00pm Fri&
PECIAL

t ONLY
Ask on friend to come bowling-IV5 fun.

Bring coupon & Bowl 3 Games for $2.00

THIS WEEK'S WINNERS- 1 through 10~-
426
3306
4522
5618
760
2606
4664
3743
512
81

winners please call carey whsle. 8510123

good ‘

Schlitz; will] moire it ©roo‘tcll”. I/-

be ill”

thews. who scored 10 pointsin the opener. tallied 10points against Pepperdine(final score: State 91. Pep-perdine 62). Perkins added8. Sudhop and Jones hadseven rebounds and Parzychhauled down six caroms.The third night. in thechampionship win over Lou-isville (72-66). saw Art Jonesplay possibly his best all-round night in a Stateuniform. The sophomore. inthe lineup when Watts wentout with five fouls instead ofSudhop. scoring eightpoints—four coming on freethrows in the stretch—andpulled down nine rebounds.“We went with Artinstead of Glenn in the final‘

part against Louisville be-cause I though we needed aquick lineup in there." saidSloan.The play of those “re-serves" along with ClydeAustin—tournament MostValuable Player—HawkeyeWhitney. Tiny Pinder. TonyWarren and Craig Wattsgave State a formidablelineup.
Great athletes

“l'd be interested inplaying those 10 againstanyone else's 10 players."said Sloan. “We've got somegreat athletes on this team."Austin had an excellenttournament. scoring 57

I

31.09””“mmFreshman Mark Noto and State's wrestlers open their season at Viruinlo Tech.
us this early in our season.

t i t t
State's 1978 Atlantic

Coast Conference championwrestling team will open its1978-79 season this weekendas the Wolfpack travels to

Blacksburg. Va.. for a dualmatch with always-toughVirginia Tech Saturday at 1p.m. . ... .

points in three games andleading State like an exper-icnced field general."Clyde was really ro-laxed." said Sloan. “I thinkwe've just scratched thesurface on what we're ableto do. but I know I've seenus do some things here that Ithought we were capable ofdoing. We put some thingstogether. but we‘ve still gotalongwaytogotobeaverygood team."In thecase of being a goodteam. the distance wasabout 5.000 miles fromhome. In being a very goodteam. the distance may justbe 80 miles to Greensboro.and a date with the No. 1ranked Duke Blue Devils. ‘

Fifth-y-ear Wolfpack coachBob Gum's grapplera willthen return home for a 7:30pm. match Monday againstthe Pirates of East Carolinain Reynolds Coliseum. ‘Guaao is hoping his teamcan maintain some of lastyear's momentum. whichsaw the Wolfpack win itshat eight dual meets and theACC championship. Therewill be several new faces inthis year's starting lineup.“Although we'll have al-most half of our teamwrestling for the first timeon the collegiate level." saysGuzzo. ”the new kids aretalented athletes. It shouldbe only a' matter of timebefore they gain experienceand mature.”Newcomers for the Wolf-pack include freshmenFrank Castrignano (150).Mike Donohue (126). MarkNoto (142) and Paul Finn(Heavyweight). as well as' junior college transfer MikeAtkin (167).“We're further along inour conditioning than lastyear." said Guzzo. “We"laclimeet experience. but we'relooking forward to startingthe 50350“; annul- H . uh

Get, ’em Before The“

Dec 4th Price Increase

“I I light -modium weight hiking
‘ 8: backpacking boot. mon’o

and woman’s sizes

WOMEN’S $57.00
MEN‘S $60.00

“rocker boot”W e“

the most exciting new
hiking boot on the marked!
you must try it to believe it.

men’s sizes onl'y...$7l.00

TRAIL S

3114, Hillsborough St. ‘
Raleigh. NC 833—1741

405 W. Franklin St.
also

Chapel mu 929—7627
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Ticket

distribUtion
I
E Davidson Duke

1, Tues. Nov. 28 O Z Wed. Jan. 17 A G
" Wed. NovL29 H - N Thurs. Jan. 18 H- N
: Thurs. Nov. so A - G Fri. Jan. 19 o - 2

Campbell Virginia
Mon. Deed , H -N Wed. Jan. 24 . 0 -zTues. Dec. A G Thurs. Jan. 25 H - N
Wed. Dec. 6 0 - Z Fri. Jan. 26 A - G

UNC-Willnin‘tOIv--~ Notre Dame
1 : Wed. Dec. 13 O - Z Thurs. Feb. 1 0

Thurs. Dec. 14 H - N Fri. Feb. 2 A- G

UNC-Chapel Hill ClemsonThurs. Jan. 11 O - Tues. Feb. 13' A - G
Fri. Jan. 12 A - G Wed. Feb. 14 0 -
Sat. Jan. 15 H - N Thurs. Feb. 15 H - N

Wake ForestTues. Feb. 20 H N
Wed. Feb. 21 A- GThurs. Feb. 22 0-

by Leslie JonesSports Writer
In breath-taking action to

the finals. Becton eliminatedthe Village. However. Gold
destroyed Becton to claimthe Residence Volleyball
Title in two easy games.In Co-rec action. Enigma
and Team 2 played a heart-7‘ stopping match with Enigmacoming out on top and RedZinger eliminated the All
Stars. The two teams metlast night for the title.rmbr‘i‘rarrfiadnnttm; anteplays the winner of SPE andD.Sig, the victor challengesT.Chi and the champ of that
match takes on AGR.Owen l faces Gold and
Alexander takes on Owen 2
in the losers bracket of thedorm badmitton. The Village
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by Denny JacobsSports Editor
The pro scouts came towatch the likes of State’sTed Brown and Virginia'sRuss Henderson. 30 li fig-ure to be selected hi .in theupcoming NFL player draftand several teams took theopportunity to catch onemore glimpse of the twostandout performers. But itwas Pack punt returnspecialist Curtis Rein whostole the show.With little over fiveminutes left in the game.‘-Rein turned one of State’ssoreiIt spots throughout theseason into a sweet surprisewith a 50-yard touchdownreturn. Until that time. whatthe scouts saw. along withapproximately 10.000 otherbone-chilled die-bards wasan apparent upset in themaking. It had all theearmarks. However. Stateclung‘thankfully to a 25-21verdict to cap the regularseason.“It couldn't have hap-pened at a better time."beamed relieved Pack headcoach Bo Rein. “He doesn’thave a lot of speed orquickness but he broketackles today.“Put an asterick by their(Virginia‘s) record." he con-

tinued. “lt'll show 2-9 butthey played a heckuva lotbetter than that. It was a

Gold spikers

wailloppBecton
challenges Becton in thewinners bracket.Play-offs in women's vol-leyball continued yesterdaywith Carroll 11 facing BowenII and Off Campus meetingMetcalf. Metcalf and Bowen .II had easy bids to thesemi-finals due to forfeitsfrom Lee and Alexander.

ln Handball. Carroll 11defeated Lee-Quad for thetitle; Off Campus claimedthird place and Alexandertook fourth.“filmwin over Off Campus for thetable tennis title. Sullivanplaced third and Carroll IIfinished fourth.The intramural Board
meets Monday. Dec. 4. at
6:00. This will be its final
meeting of the semester.
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day when the script called
for Virginia to pull off a bigwin. l'm just glad we wereresourceful enough to hangin there for the victory."For. the Cavs it was a
bitter-sweet loss at best.The story goes that Virginiais an improving ball club
and. based on ,its play
against the Wolfpack. thatwould seem to be the case.

"It was our best effort of
the year." allowed Cav headcoach Dick Bestwick, whowatched his team slip to 0-6
in the Atlantic Coast Con-ference. “What has been our
strength all year and theirweakness (the specialteams) fell down in a keysituation. We just missedtackles. I'm disappointedwith the loss but I thought
our defense came back andplayed a great second half."

«indeed. it looked onlyminutes earlier that Rein'sheroics would not be needed.With a third and goal at theWahoo one yard line. Brown.who lugged the ball 32 timesfor 131 yards to move intofourth place on the all-timeNCAA rushing ladder andthrew a 28 yard touchdown
pass to Fred Sher-rill. wasstopped short of the goalline. The again on fourthdown. the Cavs repeated thetritk rejecting anotherBrown plunge.

Curtis deflate. Cave
The stage was set for aCavalier upset but enteryounger brother Curtis tosupply the ammo thatdeflated the Cavs' hopes.“Nobody has stopped It:

November29,1978/TechnicimlSI.

Rein’s return reScues Pack
inside the 10 yard line allyear." he‘said. “When theystopped us at the one I knewwe would have to have a bigplay."Rein produced just that.And he was quick to credithis teammates for hisgame-winning score.{The blocking was fantas-"he noted. “Marion Galeand Ralph Sandello werejust knocking 'em down. Ithink Ralph might have hadtwo (blocks).“We've been working onpunt returns." continued the180~pound sophomore fromNiles. Ohio. “We've comeclose a couple of times."There was nothing closeabout this one though. Reintook Henderson's punt atmidfield and headed straightahead. up the middle. The
sure-handed Rein allowed a

»m(my—74’~I~

reason for his tactics."l’m not fast enough togatoutside." he smiled as heripped the tape from hisankles. “We planned to get agood eight to 12 yard gain upthe middle. One guy tried to‘arm tackle me. then Isidestepped another one atthe 20-yard line then it wasclear sailing to the endzone."Curtis spoke for the Stateteam when he praised theeffort given by the Cava.“We had seen them on
film but it was nothing likethey played today," he said."They seemed to really putit together today. They‘recertainly a lot better than .their record."And State's specialtyteam played a lot betterthan its previous trackrecord.

Lady cagers host Pirates

by Clay PerreySports Writer

The fourth-ranked Wolf-pack women's basketballteam brings its show hometo Reynolds Coliseum Thurs-day when it hosts EastCarolina at 7:30. State
carries its 2- 0 record to,Greensboro for a meetingwith UNC—G.It will be the Pirates
second game following theirseason opener at Campbell
last night.East Carolina will field anexperienced team of sixreturning lettermen. thehighest scorer in the statelast year. Rosie Thompson(20.7 average) and a new
head coach. Cathy Andruzzi.Andruzzi coached at Wag—ner last season, leading her
team to a 19-11 record. Shetakes the helm of NorthCarolina's second place statetournament finishers; ECUlost to State 83-60 in the‘finals of the NCAIAWDivision I tournament heldin Greenville last year.State's two official victor-ies. not including the exhibi-tion win over the Women'sChinese team, came at theElon Thanksgiving double-header held last weekend at
Elon.

On Friday night Statesquared off against WesternCarolina. the only otherdivision 1 team at theinvitational. and soundlywon 92-69. Genia Beasley.Trudi Lacey and June Dobyled the way over Westernwith scoring of 24, 20. and 18respectively.
While the score reflecteda lopsided victory for State.head coach Kay Yow wasmuch more impressed with ‘Saturday's victory overUNC—Charlotte. “Our de-fense upset their timing andwhen we broke their press itforced them to fall out oftheir game early," she noted.
Leading the way for thelady cagers was CristyEarnhardt. The 5-9 seniorfrom Rockwell has adjustedwell to her new position atpoint guard by supplying theleadership at both ends ofthe floor. She tallied 18points in a 9~10 shootingnight coupled with foursteals and two assists.Yow utilized her entirebench throughout the sec-ond half. There were sevenwomen in double figures and10 of the 11 team memberscontributed points towardsthe victory.UNCC coach Judy Wilkins
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For the Price of 1
(Sunday thru Thursday only)

Buy one pizza sat ona

FREE
coupon good anytime as Indicated

407 E. Slit Forks Rd. 833-1601
833-2825
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Aha - ”Ainos 8 Andy" plus "3 Stooges"
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Sta" py Larry MarriottGinger Rouse moves to the hood.
When we failed to hit fromthe perimeter. State was
able to control the game."she explained.

noted that her team wasobviously intimidated.
“State keyed on our insidegame and forced us outside.
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Before
You Buy
Shop Our
Complete
Complete Line
of Chevettes

Monzas
Cameros

Intersection g! at 64 west
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362-8821
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is a pizza that's rightly
priced.
So a right pizza is
a pizza that's priced
just right.
And a right price is
the only price to pay
for a pizza that's

RIGHT!

From $2.35
Delivered free! 821-7860
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The shroud
Every now and then, when we’ve just

about decided that we have things pretty
much figured out something comes up which
illustrates the long- known fact that reality
doesn’t make much sense after all.

Such a phenomenon recently presented
itself in the form of the Shroud of Turin. The
Shroud, or the Holy Shroud, if you wish, is
supposedly the burial cloth of Jesus Christ,and has been around for at least 500 years.
What differentiates the Shroud from therest of Roman Catholicism's “true relics" (they

do produce them by the sackful) is the picture.
Contained in the linen is an image which turnsout to be a photographic negative, of a manwho looks like Jesus Christ is supposed tohave looked.
When a negative of the cloth is developed,the marks of what appear to be a severeflogging, nail holes and a lance would appear.There also appear to be bloodstains on the .

forehead where the crown of thorns wouldhave gone.
The Shroud was generally ignored. alongwith the Lock Ness Monster and Bigfoot, untilthe middle of this century, when scientists

’began using sophisticated technology on thecloth. What did they find? Not much.‘The
cloth appears to really be around 2,000 yearsold; the image doesn’t appear to have beenmade by any known present-day process,
much less any of the processes available in the14th Century (when the shroud appeared out
of nowhere).

Tests using an Image Analyzer haveindicated that there really was a body in the
shroud, and that the printing process did notdepend on the..cloth being in contact with thebody inside. The scientists are baffled. Theycan't figure how the image was formed. One
theory suggests that an intense burst of light(Biblical accounts say that when the
“resurrection” occurred, the body wasglowing with fiery incandescence) might have

scorched the image onto the Cloth, but noneof the scientists knows for sure.
The controversy was raised again just a fewweeks ago when the Shroud was taken out ofhiding and put on display. Scientists poredover the cloth and got so much informationthat it’s going to take them two to three yearsto process it all But already they are sayingthey can tsee any way it could have beenfaked.
That this would cause controversy couldhave been predicted but what could not havebeen predicted is the sides the various groupslined up on. The scientists who could havebeen expected to ridicule the authenticity ofthe cloth the loudest, are overjoyed. They've

found something they don’t understand, andcan spend God only knows how long trying tofigure it out. .ItIs. interestingly enough,.th‘e religiousgroups in the country which are screamingloud and long that the clothis a hoax. And
they haven’t even looked at it.Not all religious groups. to be sure. Most, infact, aren't saying anything about it. But theones who are, are raising Hell. “There is notone chance in a billion that the shroud is
genuine'wrote one enraged religious leaderin response to a National Review article onthe shroud. This seems to be the attitude of
many so-called moderate church‘groups.
Why is this? ls it jealousy because theCatholics have ,had it all along? Or is it fearthat “Someone Out There” may actually notbe safely dead after all, and may be waiting tohave a serious talk with people who havebeen using His name and words to justify allsorts of unChristlike actions?
Mark Twain once said, “If Jesus were alive

today, the one thing he wouldn't be is aChristian.”
Maybe there are some Christians out therewho are afraid Mr. Clemens just might havebeen right.

HOOD hair's»
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Workingfor us
To the Editor.
As I read the article on Chancellor Thomas

in “On the Brickyard" on Nov. 13. I began to
Wonder what State students view as the
purpose of a Chancellor. In one light. can the
Chancellor‘s position not be compared to that
of the President? After all. the President is in
charge of the country and the Chancellor is incharge ofthe University.

But. can the President attend every single
committee meeting. or can Chancellor _
Thomas be expected to? That is the reason wehave committees and committee
chair-persons—to carry on the different
aspects of the University and to communicate
their efforts to the Chancellor It would take
some kind of‘‘super human" to be able to
attend every single University function, and
you must remember that Chancellor Thomas
is human just like you and I.

What motivates mass suicide

Saturday, Nov. 18 probably began as aroutine day for most people. Football fans
across the country were watching to see if
their team had won. Kids were out of school
for the day and families huddled together for
perhaps a charcoal steak at the day’s end.
Nothing out of the ordinary appeared to be
the case.
By the end of the next 48 hours, over 900

people in a mass suicide ritual and an
“AmericanCongressmanfreporters, and a
NBC cameraman lost their lives in one of
history’s shocking series of deaths. The city of
Jonestown, Guyana Was to become aheadline word in newspapers across the
country.

What happened to members of the Rev.Jim Jones’ Peoples Temple that weekend is
now known except for a few minor details.
Congressman Leo J. Ryan, D:Cal. was there
in the smalljungle village of South America
investigating charges that Jones’ cult wasguilty of 'mass beatings of its members, had
refused to allow cult defectors to leave
the group, and that they had taken all of the
members’ possessions when they entered the
group. While boarding a plane, cult members
fired on Ryan and members of his party, kilingRyan and four others, while' injuring several
other people.
The next series of events now is almost too

wild to believe. After this week’s evacuation of
some 900 bodies by American troops,realitythat these followers of Jim Jones committedsuicide because he ordered them to seemsalmost like a dream.
The problem with this episode is not what

happened but why did it happen. What couldhave persuaded over 900 people, many of
them intelligent and well-educated people, to
drink poison at the command of this Rev. Jim

Political ' .-
Perceptions

Greg Rogers
Jones?

Perhaps we will 'never know what
ultimately coerced these loyal people to takethedrastic actionthey took. Pyschologists thispast week have been suggesting ideas ranging
from the need of people to have acharasmatic leader make their own decisions
for them to the suggestion that the powerJones held over them resulted in their death.

Obviously these mass suicides raise serious
questions about the role'of religion in the
world today and the tremendous power it
holds over many followers. Many religious
leaders have voiced their concern about the
incident. They feel that it damages the
credibility of an otherwise important and
useful message that many religions offer.

In the past week, I have heard two
suggestions as to why 900 people took their
lives in Jonestown at the orders of their
leader, Rev. Jones. Both 1 think have merit.
The first idea suggests that most religious

people are religious simply because of factors
that really do not pertain to the actual beliefs
of their respective faith or religion. Many
people join a church or become followers of a
certain religious ideal simply because the
church building is nice, it‘has been a part of
one's religious heritage or a friend is in this
particular group.

Seldom do people know exactly what they
believe, and the reason they don't know what
they beleive is because they are. ignorant '.

ozr our EVEN
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about their faith. Ignorance does not imply an
inability to learn but rather a laziness to learn
about one‘5 faith or religious belief.

This idea suggests that is the people in '
Jonestown had been more educated about
the fundamentals of their beliefs, then perhaps
they would not have followed Rev. Jim
Jomes to his grave last week simply because
he claimed he was God.
As one observer put it. we shouldn’t follow

everyone who gives themseli the title
“Reverend." While I believe in the sincerity of
most religious groups. too many cults and
churches are being allowed today to get by
with taking advantage of people by
brainwashing their followers and intimidating
them physically in the name of religion.

Groups such as the Unification Church,
headed by the Rev. Moon, have reportedlyengaged in the afore-mentioned tactics. ThePeople's Temple also received complaintsbefore the members mass suicide, yet it wasnever formally investigated until Rep. Ryanwent there. We cannot allow such a thing togo unchecked lest another such catastrophe
occur.

There is another‘Side of this coin, however,
which also has worth. This viewpoint believes
that it is not the ignorance and uneducation of
the people which motivated them to commit
suicide at the command of a charismaticleader. Rather. they pinpoint the blame on the
church today. In essence. they feel let downsomewhat by the action of the church.
Modern day religion hasn't produced all it haspromised in the past. That “old time religion"just isn't good enough for them anymore.

Thus,,we have the emergence of the
Peoples Temple and other such cults andreligious sects. Yet their emergence is notnew. A study of religious sects would show
hundreds of groups that have begun in this
country only.

Maybe it is time that the Protestant
churches, Roman Catholicism and Judaism
wake up to the fact that maybe they are in factnot meeting the needs of the people as they
are supposed to. Young people today, with
the technological advances and their concerns
they have about getting a job one day or living
through a potential nuclear was, just aren’tcontent to hear the sermon every Sundaymorning and sing hymns. They want to
see the relevance religion can have in their lifein the present.

Only an extremely wise and diplomatic
leadership in the churches today will be able
to save the church against the competition
that thest other cult groups are offering. Yet atthe same time, 1 cannot dismiss the
responsibility that is on each individual person
to know what he believes, why he believes it,
and to give it creative and meaningful form in
everyday life. -

Withoug a synthesis of these two ideals, we
may not have seen an end to the likes of
Jonestown, Guyana.

Did you know that Chancellor Thomas has
a WIfe and four children that would really like to
have him home some evenings...some of
those evenings he has spent in informal
gatherings in dorms. such as Bowen and
Bragaw...he travels frequently for lectures andprograms. out of town and oVernight...to
Increase communication between parents, he
suggested the formation of the new Parent's
Association this year...to communicate with
students, he started a program called
Chancellor's Aides. which students apply for inthe Spring (as advertised in the Technician)..he
hosts a pre-game buffet for people that are
important every home game...he travels to
away football games (the latest being Penn
State) ...he speaks at Alumni meetings...he
meets with the Board of Trustees of this
Umversity...he met with all eight schools and
their departments this fall...he has a monthly
Ad mins‘trative Council meeting with the deans

. of the schools...he also has a monthly meetingwith the Student Liaison COmmittee, which
consists of student leaders and student Affairs
people...he meets every othermonth with the
UNC Board of Governors. which includes all
the Chancellors in the UNC system...and he is
expected to work a Monday to Friday. 8 to 5
job. plus endless other responsibilities.
Now I ask you — is this any ordinary 8 to 5jr lb. or any ordinary man that holds that job?

Chancellor Thomas is working for the benefit
of North Carolina State's students and doingthat job above and beyond the realm of normal
expectations.

He‘s here to work for, and with. the studentsof this University — after all, if we weren't here
he wouldn't have the position he has or.
anyone to work forsThink about it—and if you
want to stop by Holliday Hall one afternoon to
say “Hi." don't be suprised toifind Chancellor ,,
Thomas working to any extreme for us. the
students of North Carolina State University.

Debbie Worthington
Jt/l.EB

Hot Wax
To the Editor:

“To be or not to be-that is the question?”Well. Hot Wax has definitely decided tobe— the finest group of musicians on State's
campus. Hot Wax performed for the third time(on the campus of NCSU) Saturday night inthe ballroom.

III the course of six hours Hot Wax had
many breaks but. being a newly formed groupand having other occupations besides theirmUSIcal talents. their breaks werejustified.
Mary 2. with a Failing voice (due to too muchsurging. I think) highlighted the show by tryingto sing “Love Changes" by Mother's Finest.Moreover. the group put the Packers in theirpockets when they ended the show with the hit
“( )ne Nation Under the GroOve."
A performance well done Hot Wax and Ihope to see mote of you all in the future.

Sl’. Patterson
FI ENG

Why weasel
Tuthe Editor:

Mr. David Darling refers to Kudzu Alliance
fact sheets as “distorted and erroneous." He
would gladly “refute these ‘facts' point bypoint." he emphasizes.only he imagines that
these "facts" are so ridiculous that counter
arguement is unnecessary.
Come on Mr. Darling, bless us with yourWIsdom. Selfishness is a lousy eXcuse forweaseling out of an arguement. ----or get offthe pol. Mr. Darling.

Alvm Moss
Sr. Hort. Sci.

Duh...
To the Editor:

I would like to express my pleasure to the
birth of responsible journalism at NCSU. l haveoften felt that too little emphasis has beenplaced on the truly‘important events that occur
on our campus. Such articles as "Nuclear
Protestors Gather" give me hOpe that our

. opinion of either side of the current nuclear

unbiased newspaper will cover such other
events as “Three Drunks Piss on Bell Tower.”
“Fred Stipe Visits Parents ln Chapel Hill,“ and
“Becton students say, We‘re homes!”

The whole Karen Silkwood “incident" is
another propaganda campaign, which wasgiven undue credence by the front page article.
The people quoted in the Technician article
are speaking and stating their personal beliefs“
as facts. The Technician should have reported ‘
the evidence compiled in the investigation ofKaren Silkwood's death. While the Technician
may not influence the world, it still has a
responsibility to the student body for putting
the events in proper prespective.

The people of this nation should make thefinal choice on what type of energy, if any, thatthey want. I hope that they will find the facts
out for themselves and not rely on the biased
controversy.

Edgar Dalrymple
Sr. Nuclear Engineering

Queen ignored
To the Editor:

Looking at the large front page picture of i
our new MissWoltpack bringsbackOldmemories of just a yearago.lre'mernberopening up my Technician last year and seeingnothing of our new homecoming queen on the
first page, having to search through preceding
pages to finally find her snapshot.

It brings more sweet memories of how atavern" yithat traditionallysentMiss Wolfpackto the post-season bowl game wasmysteriously out of money last year (as was theOffice of Student Affairs). In fact, until VanessaHill received national recognition for beingSelected over many other college queenstorepresent North CarolinaIn the Orange Bowl,
her existence as Miss Wolfpack was virtuallyignored
Can it be true that, NC. State fans don’twant to accept a black Miss Wolfpack? It's

something to think about after watching TedBrown .and many other black athletessculpture the face of Wolfpack sports Over pastyears.
So. minority students. think about this as wewatch our new Miss Wolfpack honored at theTangerine Bowl as a homecoming queenshould be: Are we really wanted here?

T. Clark ‘
Jr. EE
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